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REVIEWING THE SITUATION - Brian .";aliahan, marketing 
senior, contemplates his schedule In the outside hallway of the 
Life Sciences Building yesterday. 

Library's savings plan 
u,ill """" .. I i..."."i .. ",..,f I """ VV III vU,", L 1...11 I IllvU I...UQI I 
by Tracy Daly 
llally Allee slaff writer 

Love Library officials plan to save $9,000 of a $175,000 budget cut by 
limiting the number of books an instructor can put on reserve for students in 
Limited Loan. 

Instructors can now reserve 25 books, instead of reserving an unlimited 
amount, said Library Director Don Bosseau. 

The $9,000 savings will come from the elimination of a part-time position 
in the reserve book room and a reduction in the number of books the remaining 
staff will have to deal with. 

Bosseau said the number of books Limited Loan will be circulating will 
drop considerably from the more than 10,000 currently circulating. 

Because this is the first time the library has put a book reserve restriction on 
instructors, the effect it will have on teachers and students is unknown. 
However. Bosseau said he doesn't anticipate any serious problems from the 
cutback. 

"Twenty-five is a fairly high number of books to have on reserve," he said. 
"I called UCSD, and their average is much less - about 8 to 10 books for an 
instructor. It really shouldn't be a tough thing to deal with." 

Although the cutback is an indirect result of the part-time position elimina
tion, Bosseau said that students may actually find getting material on reserve 
easier this year than in the past. 

"This year students can read the material in the room (Limited Loan) 
without having to check the article or book out," he said. "Most of the stuff 
that instructors put on reserve are very short specific articles. It's going to be 
easier to get those things and the turnover time will be faster." 

Figures up from last semester 

FTE enrollment short of target; 
registration deadline extended 

by Bradley J. Fikes 
Dolly Aztec r •• I .... editor 

SDSU would meet its enrollment target or come very 
close to meeting it. 

SDSU full-time equivalent student enrollment is about 
500 fewer than the official target of 24,700 for this 
semester. officials anaounced y~s:erday. 

"We still have to receive the figures from late registra
tion," Sprotte said. "We may still reach our goal. But 
walk-through registration is running ahead of last year, so 
we may get fewer through late registration." 

However, Admissions and Records Director Nancy 
Sprotte added that fTE enrollment has increased by about 
800 compared with last year's enrollment. 

The late registration deadline has also been extended 
until Friday, Sept. 9, Sprotte said. 

The late registration deadline was scheduled fortomor
row. Sprotte said the deadline was extended to give more 
students a chance to register. 

Full-time equivalence is determined by dividing the 
tl.'al number of units full- and part-time students are 
enrolled in by 15. 

"A lot of students apparently still want to register, so 
we decided to give them some more time," Sprotte said. 

Sprolle said 7,000 students participated in walk
through registration, as opposed to 5,700 last year. 

"It seems that the fee increase didn't scare them off 
like we thought it might," Sprotte said. Although total enrollment is up by 800 from last year, 

the fTE target was increased by 1,203 from Fall 1982-
leaving SDSU with more ground to make up. 

The fTE target is important because the university's 
budget is based on this estimate. Money must be refunded 
to the California State University system for an enroll
m~nt shortfall. If the target is exceeded, SDSU can ask for 
funds for the extra students. 

Officials had speculated that students unable to pay for 
pre-registration would use walk-through instead, but 
Sprolle said that it is now impossible to tell if this hap
pened. She added it was difficult to tell whether enough 
students would register late to meet the fTE target. 

However, Sprotte said there is still a good chance 

"My guess is that we won't quite hit the target on the 
button, but we'll come a lot closer than first thought. We 
really have a lot of work ahead of us, that's for sure." 

Southwest area examined 

Problems of border region 
are probed in new course 
by Lori L. Riggans 
Dally Aztec staff wrUer 

Horder Issues dIrectly attecting 
the San Diego area arc examined 
in a new course offered hy Mex
ican-American studies. 

The course, How the Border 
Works, is taught by economics 
professor Norris Clement. 

""m going to do an overview 
of the SOUlhwest region. We're 
going to talk about the history and 
institutions of the border and how 
those have changed," Clement 
said. 

"What are the border pwb
lems? What are the major issues? 
And especially the issue of the 
industrial and commercial de
velopment of the Otay Mesa 
area," he said. 

The class objective is not only 
to inform students of border prob
lems, but also to incoroorate a 
better understanding of the border 
region. 

"I want to see if. with a few 
basic readings and with bringing 
in a lot of guest speakers and tying 

them together, , can integrate the 
historical, empirical and concep
tual knowledge with oractical ex
perience to aid them in a working 
knowledge of the border region," 
he said. 

The program is important to 
Clement because he has bee.l 
helping various university offices 
assemble a border studies 
program. 

"We're interested in what 
kinds of courses not only do the 
job in terms of imparting the 
knowledge, but what kinds of 
modes of teaching reach the stu
dents," Clement said. 

Clement emphasized the need 
for students, especially in this 
area, to be familiar with the bor
der region. 

"One of the things that bothers 
me about this university is that 
we're so close to the border, but 
there's still such little student in
terest," he said. "Most student 
interest has to do with going to 

Hussong's on the werkend and 
eating lobster at Kilometer 45 or 
whatever. And there's going to be 
much more demand for people in 
the future who are knowledgeable 
in Ihis field." 

The course is part of a certifi· 
cate program being developed by 
the Department of Mexican
American Studies. Department 
Chairman William Vega said the 
course is being offered even 
though the overall program is still 
in the development stages. 

"This course is designed to 
serve the university community 
by showing the reality of what the 
border area is like. As soon as we 
have developed a desirable for
mat, we will petition to bve the 
course added to the catalog," he 
said. 

When instituted, the program 
will allow students to participate 
in a specialized study of the bor
der region. Upon completion of 
about IS units, a certificate with 
special emphasis in border studies 
will be awarded. 

ROTC program gains acceptance, more cadets 
by Brad Eigen 

Increased student mterest and be
nefit; have made SDSU's Reserve 
Officer Training Corps one of the 
fastest-growing campus programs. 

The SDSU Army ROTC prog
ram's enrollment has doubled every 
year since it was established three 
years ago. Starting with an enroll
m~nt of 15, it now boasts more than 
100 cadets. 

"In the past, campus ROTC prog
rams have had to fight low enroll
ment and Mudent disie;pcct," Milit
ary Science instructor Lt. Col. Mike 
Kaul said. 

However, some cadets say the 
right-wing image of ROTC is unjus
tified. 

Student attitudes toward military are changing 
"Must people think of the ROTC 

cadets as radical Republicans who 
arc w31mongers," said Cadet Jeff 
Burbank, a cadet battalion comman
der. In fact, Burbank said he is a 
Democrat. 

Burbank said SDSU students are 
tolerant of the ROTC program. He 
believes this is because CaEfomians 
are more accepting of ideas. 

"My friends call me 'comman
dant' once in a while, but they're just 
kidding," he said. 

Like lllany cadet" Burbank was 
attracted by the program's education
al and financial advantages. which 
have. re~ently been increased. 

Besides the added benefits, Kaul 
said, the ROTC admittance standards 
have been made more difficult than 
before. The combined effect has pro
duced motivated cadets. 

Burbank originally thought that 
working and living in a foreign coun
try was appealing but he now has 
additional reasons for joining. 

"I am able to get my education, 
and at the same lime I'll enter the 
Almy as a commiss:c~~d 0fficer," 
he said. 

Students are required to be youn
ger than age 25 at the time of their 
commission and have a grade point 
average of at least 2.5. Cadets must 
also pass physical tests and be of high 

moral charact~i. 
"The programs have more to offer 

the student now than they did in the 
past, and students arc being very dis
criminating about additional op
tions," Kaul said. 

Kaul added ttIat instructors are 
mc:-e selective than before in recruit
ing cadets. Cadets are now recruited 
from majors such as engineering and 
business. 

"This is not the same army as 10 
or 12 years ago," Kaul said. "We're 
looking for people with technical 
backgrounds to operate the machin
ery of the futur(!." 

Kaul saiel that "/5 percent of the 
Army's commissioned officers come 

from the nation's 303 ROTC prog
rams. 

Almost 100 percent of the Army 
ROTC students are on some tyPf ~[ 
financial aid, including the 25 per
cent of the program that are women, 
Kaul said. 

Cadet Anna Hensley, an SDSU 
senior, said women are treated as 
equals in the ROTC with the excep
tion of women fighting on the front 
lines. 

"I liked the idea that women get 
paid the same as men, and the job 
market is always promising when I 
graduate." the civil engineering ma
jor said. "The two-year scholarship 
helped a 101 financially." 

PI ..... _ ROTC OQ page 7. 
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Briefly 

NATION 
U,S. Marines 
will fight back 
WASHINGTON (AP}--The Reagan 
Administration !;aid Wednesday that 
American Marines on peacekeeping 
duty in Lebanon will continue to 
fight back if attacked. 

Meeting with reporters. Seae",r), 
or State George Shultz. also said he 
docs not helieve there has heen any 
"concerted effort to single out the 
Marines and to target them" but tim! 
they have been caught up in .. gencr
alized violence." 

Two Marines were killed and 14 
were wounded Monda), when thcir 
positions ncar the Beinu airport were 
attacked by artillery attacks r".m 
radical Moslem militiamen. 

As for the future, Shultz ,aid. 
"Let no one douht. if attacked, Ihe 
Marines will tak,' care of themselves 
with vigor." 

He ulso <'(tiled Iln Syria. which has 
a hig combat force in the emhattled 
country. and ull other partie:, to sup
po:1 reconciliation crf,"1s or Presi
dent AlllIn licmayel. 

Shultz also said the 1,20()-man 
Murine contingent, part of the multi
national peal't:keeping force, would 
not be increased. 

The secretarv said Pre,idenl 
Reagan is complying with tl1l' Wal 
Powers Act of 1973 by keeping Con
gress infonned of the Lebancse situa
tion. 

At the same time, Shultz declined 
to say whether the Marines arc en
gaged in combat under ternls of the 
Vietnam-era resolution. 

Under the law, if the president 
notifies Cnngress th.lt American 
troops are in combat, he is obliged to 
withdraw them within 60 to 90 days 
unless Congress gives its approval. 

Vance urges 
political solution 
WASHINTON (AP)--Former 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance 
said today the Reagan Administra
tion has placed too much emphasis 
on seeking a military solution to the 
problems of Central America and re
commended it pursue a political set
tlement instead. 

Vance spoke to reporters after tes
tifying in private for more than two 
hours to the Kissinger Commission 
on Central America, Fonner Presi
dent Gerald R. Ford and former 
Secretary of State Alexander M. 
Haig. Jr. were to testify later in the 
day. 

Vance said he \)Clieves the tunnoil 
in Central America is attributable 
mOiC to local conditions than to in
tervention by the Soviet Union and 
Cuba. 

Given the choice between pur
suing political and military solutions 
to Central America's problems. it 
would he "clearly prd'erable" Ii,r 
the administration to opt for the for
mer alternative. he said. 

Vance's comments were consis
tent with his past statements on the 
subject. He has tended to minimize 
11,: importance of outside interven
t.on in EI Salvador and a cause forthe 
civil war therc, emphasizing instead 

the long h;,tory of repression. injus
tke and poverty. until these prob
lems me resolved. he has ,aid. there 
will he little pmspect 1.1' :t peaceful 
evolution. 

Lewis returns 
to host telethon 
LAS VEGAS (AP}--After an alert 
nurse restarted cotlledian Jerr~1 
Lewis' stilled heart last Decemher. a 
million cards, lett"" and wires 
flooded IllS Las Vegas hospital and 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 
headquarters in New York City. 

Neatly printed cards told "You're 
in my prayers." A childish scream 
implored "Please don't leave tile .... 

This Sunday, a rejuvenated LewIS. 
looking healthier than ever. returns 
to host his I Rth annual national tele
thon to fight muscular diseases. Iro
nieally. some of the $3()() million he 
has helped raise for MDA has gone 
into cardiovascular research
providing knowledge that may have 
meant the fmc line hetween hIS life 
and death at Desert Spring Hospital 
Dec. 21. 

"Thc biggest muscle we have in 
our bodies is the heart." Lewis said 
Tuesday. taking a hreak in rehearsals 
for this weekend's show. "I virtually 
died, and they hrought me back to 
life. The cardiovascular research that 
callie d.,wn the past 25 years i~ thc 
reason Imadl' it. And in tha,. 25 years 
we (MDA) have been helping rund 
L'ardiovascular research." 

At this year's telethon. a 21';,
hour entertainment extravaganza, 
organizers expect to announcc it 

possible break in the fight agai~st 
Lou Gehrig's disease. a muscle dIS
order that cripples adults. 

STATE 
Prisoners assist 
in disaster relief 
MALIBU (AP}--When entertainer 
Barbra Streisand's Malibu Colony 
home was ravaged by stonn-ehurned 
waves last month, prison inmates 
quickly surrounded it. 

They weren't looting the place, 
just piling sandbags to protect it and 
other ccfebrilies' homes from turther 
damage. 

And when fires burned thousands 
of acres throughout southern Califor
nia this summer. inmates cut the fire 
lines. 

About 2.500 of the state's 37,OO() 
prisoners serve as emergency crews 
in disasters. While other states usc 
prisoners for community projects. 
California has the most extensive 
program using inmates to fight cala
mities. 

Officials seize 
illegal weapons 
AUBURN (AP)·-Machine guns and 
other illegal weapons have been 
seized in raids on "survivalists" in 
the SielTa Nevada foothills, officials 
report. 

Placer Cnunty District Attorney 
Jack Shelley said Wednesday about 
100 guns were seized and fOllr per
sons were arrcsted on charges of 1'0'
session of illegal weapons. 

The raids MIlI1<1ay i" I\UhUII1. 
Foresthill and Ro,eville 1.,lIo'Vl·d a 
two-llllll1th UmicrC(lVCr jnvl'~ligatl~lll 
hy the ,lleriff's deparllnl'lIt. the d" 
rtict attorney's office. till' I·e<leral 
Ilureau of Investigalion, Federal 
Buft.'all of Alcohol. TolwCL'tl and 
Firearms. and thl' state I kpartment 
or Justice, Sheriff l)ol1ald N,IIIl'S 
said. 

Among thllse arrested was flanicl 
Nicholas Joseph, .14, of Rosevll1~. a 
sheriff's reserve deputy, who first 
posted $IOO.{)(X) cash hail. The ba" 
was returned to him, Wednesday hy 
Mlmicipal Court Judge Boh Young. 
who released him on his own recog
nizance. 

Also released without hail were 
Joye DeBord. 30. and her hushand. 
Curtis DeBord, 29, hoth III I'ore
sthill. 

Also arre,ted was Makolm Curti., 
II. 35. :If Auhurn. Shelley ,aid he 
expected him to be released withllut 
hail also. 

Court documents said the 111<111)' 

"survivalists" who huy glln~ kecp 
them hidden in or ncar their homes 
ix:callse of the wcaplln~' valuc. and 
also to prepare for nuclear or {lthcr 
cat:"trophes. 

Nuncs said tlrfiCl'r~ with ~cardl 
warr:lnh scil.cd machille !!lln~. 
"'argc-calilh'r military-type 
weapons," and llLJlllC'fOtlS part. .... L'tl/i
version kil~ and instrurtioll h()okkl~ 
for converting scmi-autolllatic 
weapons to fully-autolllatic 
weapon!'!. . 

The DeBords ran a hu,iness 111 

Foresthill called Plalw (lun Satc' 
that advertised "safe of firearm, hy 
appointment." court dllcumenh 
said. 

Curti> wa, said to be a pan ncr ill a 
business called Survival Resources 
Unlimited. which was "oriellted to
ward necd~ of survivalist!'!' !!nlUp:-' ... 

Parents charged 
in trust violation 
STOCKTON IAI')-- The parl'n"ot a 
hlind, IlIl'ntally f<.'tarded Stlll'kll,,' 
hoy pleaded innocent to pilkr:ng 
$107 ,(X)() from a trust fund 'et up for 
the child 

Buddy .Ioe and Dec Dce Cox. were 
accuscd of 14 counts each "I' forgely 
and grand theft involving a $500.(XX) 
fund that was established hy court 
order after they won a medical mal
practice ~UiL 

The parents charged that negli
gence contributed to medical prob
lems during the premature hirth of 
Iheir son, now 5. 

But authorities accused thl' Coxes 
of aitering one trust withdrawal order 
from San Joaquin County Superior 
Court in April 1982 and counterfeit
ing six others. 

They were arrested after a $25 ,(KX) 

check designated for surgery 011 the 
child was returned tll the bank with 
an endorsement from a Stockton auto 
dealership. which sold the Coxes a 
new van ano car. 

Authorities abo said $15H,OIH) 
from th·, fund w,,, u,ed til huv a fami
ly hnusl' in the child 's nam~. 

A hearing. on motilln~ \\'a~ ~ct 
TUC>day fur Oct. II ill Superior 
Court. 

Juvenile halls 
worry supervisor 
LOS ANGELES (AI')-A cOllnty 
supervisor has called for an inve,-

tig"tion illtn :dlegatillll' that I.ns 
Anedl" ('nnllty-' ,Iun'nik h:d'.' haw 
dl't:'riorated 11110 villicnl cr~lllInal 
ilrecdiIH.! gr()lIlHb hC:L'illI~C {II C(l~I· 
Ctilling'rcllrgalltlatillll. " , 

Supervi.,,"·De"lIe Dalla ",."1 lues
day he is l'<lIlcerncd that hmng I"" 
c{lucatcd :lnd /es:-.-CXPI.'IICIlCL·d C111-

plnyees to ,upervise the YOlul~~ -:--.~ 
plan estilllated tn save taxp.l)crs $. 
llIillinn a year llIight hc "t the ront 
of the trouhle,. . . 

"This hoard needs lactll:ll.,n
forlllation regarding thc impact of the 
juvenik hall rellTg:lllizatinn upnn the 
'standards of services nnw oelll!!, pro-
wled," Dana said. . 

The allcgatilHls. which arose In an 
,ntide puhlished hy the Lm AIIgt'lc., 
,/,ime.'. included charges that youths 
f"und guilty of vinlent crime, arc 
hnused with thnse only sUSllCcted of 
hreaking the law. 

Pwhatinn officiab also rcported 
thai hOlllosexual ~ang rapc~ and gang 
violence arc constant threats at the 
three erllwded juvenifc facilities. . 

Los Angetc; County Chief Adllll
ni,trative Officer Harry L. Hufford, 
questioned Tuesday about the allega
tillns. said thl' county wlll have III he 
"more L'Tcativc" in finding solutions 
to the problems. hut quickly co!!

ceded. "I don't know how." 
Hufford wa, ordered to report 

hack in two weeks with a possihfe 
~()Iutitln. 

Caller threatens 
son of park boss 
FRESNO (AI')-A teen-aged son of 
the Y",emite National Park superin
tendent was threatened hy tclephnne 
a~ hearinp continued for SOIllL' ofthc 
I H park people indicted on federal 
drug chargc~. 

An alhlllymous ,'aller to thl' hOllle 
of Superintendent Robert O. Ilinnc
wies told the vouth Monda),. "We're 
!!oing to g.et ;'llll, \\c don 'I like what 
vou're dllinc." A"i·;t:lIlt U.S. Attor
;lL'V l;ahian'lkllry said Tuesday. 

'rhe tlll'eateninc call was made 
from 1:1 Portal. a ~Olllllllllli:y where 
llIuch of Ihc park ,tafl reside,. hy a 
llIatc caller while defendants werc 
appearing for arraignments at U.S. 
Di,trict Cilull in Fresno, Henry said. 

FedL'ral pnlse .... lItl)r~ had l'hilrged 
earlier that governllIent inforllIants 
were threatl'ned with reprisals if they 
continued to help authorities with the 
drug cases. Indictment, contained 48 
counts alleging possession or sales of 
controlled substanecs. 

In court Tuesday. U.S. Magi,trate 
Alan Christensen refused to lower 
bail for Clay CunninghmTI. 25. who 
had two prior drug convictions in In
diana. 

A bail hearing was reset Friday for 
Dehorah Diana Rosc, 30, was dc
scribed by prosecutors as "one of the 
primary dealers" in the park. 

Thirteen of the defendants were 
ellIployed by the park conces
sionaire, Yosemite Park & Curry 
Co .. hut were fired aftcr Sunday', 
arrcst~, Christensen said. 

Lightning ignites 
Coalinga blaze 
COALINGA I AP)--Lightning 
ignited a 4.50()-acre nre that burned 
grass :lIld bru,h on ,angeland 12 
mil.::s northeast of Coalinga. a Mid
Valley spokesman said today. 

No containment time Was set for 

the fire that ,tarted Tucsday at 1:44 
1'.111. in steel', rocky terrain as a 
serics of electncol storms raced 
thrilugh the centml San Joaquin 
valley. 
The western sky was a cloudy gray 

':xcept wherc smnke rose from the 
hlal.e, cnlnring the horizon red short-
ly before suns~t. " . 

Scveral hundred firefighters from 
as far away as Amador and Eldorado 
counties fought the blaze. Four air 
tankers reloaded with flame retardent 
ehcmicals at the Fresno All' Ternlinal 
for trips to the fire until darkness fell. 

The hlaze burned electrical lines 
powering a radio repeater facility f"r 
public safety agencies, bu! the facil
ity continued opcrattng With 
emergency generators. 

LOCAL 
= 
Girl killed after 
accident at zoo 
SAN DIEGO (APl-A 4-year-old 
girl struck by a tree limb while wait
ing for her family outside the San 
Diego Zoo has died of injuri(,s sus
tained in the accident. the county 
coroner's office said. 

The victim, identified as Freida R. 
Williams of San Diego, died at Mer
cy Hospital Tuesday. 

Thc girl was injured Monday 
while she was sitting on a curb ncar 
the zoo entrance with her lIlother, 
grandmother and sister, the coroner's 
office said. Witnesses said a limb 
from a cucalyptus tree fell and struck 
the girl on the head. 

Jet scrapes tail 
during landing 
SAN DiEGO (APl-A Transamcr
ica Airlines jumbo jet carrying 497 
people scraped its tail section while 
landing at San Diego Lindber~h 
Fil'ld, causing minor damage to the 
fusclage. aviation officials said. 

There were no injurics in thc Tue,;
day incident. 

Damage to the plane was "qillte 
minor" said Art Pcarsall, manager of 
the Fedcral Aviation Administra
tion's Air Carrier District ornce in 
San Diego. 

A militarv charter. the Boeing 
747. with a c~ew of 15 was dropping 
off 482 military personnel in San 
Diego and was scheduled to take 
another 400 Marines to the South 
Pacific. Pearsall said Wednesday. 

On landing, the aircraft tipped 
back and the fuselage ncar the tail 
sectiolt scraped the runway for a 
short distance. 

SPORTS 
Moses improves 
400-meter mark 
KORLENZ, West Gen lany (AP)
Edwin Moses of the United States 
established a world record in the 400-
meter hurdles Wednesday with a 
time of 47.02 seconds, improvng his 
own previous mark of 47.13 estab
lished in Milan. Italy, on July 3. 

It marked the fourth time that 
Moses improved on the 400-tIleters 
hurdles record. 

Calendar--------------------____ ~ 
• Calendar is a public SCI vice provided by 
the D'li/y Aztec. To announce events, 
SDS U organizations should follow these 
directions: 
• Entries must he submitted no elU'licr than 
thrce and no later than two days prillr tll 
publication. Deadline is 8 a.lll. Forms sub
mitted more than three days m advance will 
be discarded. 

• I'orrns arc available in the D.1i1y Az(ec 
office. PSFA-361. No entries will be 
accepted by telephone. 

• Space lim,tations predude print guaran
tees. The editor also reserves the right to 
refuse any entry. 

, Events should be 01",n and of genenl in
terest to the student blldy. 

• For marc infonnation. contact Sandy Maz
za. 265-6975. 

Today 
• .Chl Alpha Christian FellOWship 
will mect III SCrippS C"ltage at 7 p.m. 

Friday 
• KCR will hold a meeting in ST-106 for 
sludclllS interested in radio news broad
casting. 
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Renters' rights provide tenant protection 
h/itnr\ Ilote: fllnUS'I1I,'-' nrstlfl/cm.\ 
rent "paTtmcllts. /Jouses, l'ontiomi
U;IIIU ... :tnd lumWi ntt cmllf'IlS l'OlCiJ 

YC<lr. While IlWIlY h<ll'e positiyc rell

till (..·.xpcrit·IlCl·.\. some do not. This is 
r/lc linr in <I r",o-p"n scrics "how 
how rcnrcr.' C'III pn·rcct rhcl1lst'll·cs. 
Tile' inlimn,lIion was campiit'd 
through sourcc., li'Oln rhc S,m Dicgo 
Lilli' Lihrury, tIlC SDSU Housing ;wel 
Rc.,ielenrilll Life Office ;mel Irom The 
CIIi{omi;/ Tenants Handbook (Mos
kIH'UzIW"rner, Nolo Press, Ber
keley. CllJi{., 1982) Imd the C.1Iifor
nia Civil Code. 

Compiled by Andrew Kleske 
nluy AzCl'C !itarr writer . 

Betwcen 11.000 and 12,000 
SDSU studcnts will usc off-campus 
housing this year. possibly without 
proper knowledgc of their rights as 
tcnants. Following are arcas tcnn;;ls 
should ":lOW to protect thcmsclves. 
", RENTAL AGREEMENTS -
Prospective tenants should bargain 
with the landlord or managcr when 
making out a rcntal agrecment be
cause it documents thc tenants' rights 
in the unit. 

The rcntal agrecment should never 
be madc orally. It shoultl be in writ
ing and fully understood by all par
lies concerned. 

Provisions in leases such as 
"waivcr of tenants rights." "waivcr 
of right to legal notice" and "waivcr 
of jl>!) tria: or appeal" arc not valid 
and should not be part of thc agrec
mcnt. 

A prospective tenant should avoid 
c1auscs that ullow thc landlord uniair 
privilcgcs such as the righl to inspect 
and entire agrcemenl provisions. 
which allow thc landlord to back out 
on any promise not in writing. 

Provisions that free the landlord of 
responsibility for damage. makc thc 

A.S. Fest set 
for today in 
Aztec Center 
Associatcd Sludcnts is having 

its "A.S. Fest" today from noon 
to 6 p.m. in Aztec Center. 

The fest featurcs live music by 
"The Evasions" and comedian 
Rick Rockwcll. Bcers will be sold 
for 25 ccnts. and food will also bc 
offcred. 

A.S. sponsors the fest cach 
ycar to educatc studcnts about the 
programs it offcrs. This year it 
will also inform students about 
cducation cnrichment programs. 

Guidelines every renter should know 
tenant responsible liJr repairs or pro
hibits the tenant from sub-leasing 
aiso should he avoided. 

Understand all provisions defining 
notice periods (usually JP days). 
paymcnt schedulcs. responsibilities 
and rights of tenant and landlord and 
condi:ions concerning facilitics and 
property in thc unit. 
", DEPOSITS - The deposit 
should also be agreed on beforc the 
renlcr signs or pays anything. 

A holding deposit is takcn whcn 
thc landlord must hrut! thc unit open 
until the first renl payment is paid. Bc 
surc Ihe landlord agrees to credit the 
deposil to the first rcnt payment 
under thesc conditions. 

If the deposit is not retllrned within 
two weeks afterrhc tenant moves. the 
tcnant should notify the iandl"rd in 
writing hy certified mail. The tenant 
,"Ill tdl the landlord that legal action 
will he taken to ensure its return. Thc 
tenanf should relain on" cony of the 
leltcr. If part or all of thc deposit is 
not returned. the landlord lIlay be 
Iiablc for $200 in punitive damagcs. 
", ROOMMATK'i-Onc'sroom
mate is equally responsible for any 
sill'ation Ihat occurs in the unit. All 
lenants should sign the rental agree
ment. 

and notice should he agreed on he
fore mov!n~ in. 01\ well a\ privilc!!c\ 
and rcspOllsibility. 
". mS(:RIMINA'I'ION -- Discn
mination nn the ha~is of race, natj()n~ 
al origin. religion. marital status, 
sex, handil'ap or age is illegal. and 
the landlord may be faced with 
paying actual or punitive damagcs of 
up to $1,000. 

If prospective renters believc they 
have been discriminatcd against or if 
thc landlord refuscs to show thc unit 

or crcatc~ spct:lal rc~(ri(.'tion~, rhey 
can complain to the California Dc
partment of Fair Employmcnt and 
Housing. the U.S. Dcpartment of 
Unu,;ng and Urban Development or 
the Di!\trict Attorney. 

". SI':CIJRITY - Tcmlllh. in most 
ca~cs. aTC rcsponsihlc for their own 
security. Common sense should be 
employed herc to avoid a loss of 
property or possiblc injury. It is a 
good idea til kcep cmcrgency num
bcrs handy. have strong locks on 
doors and windows. not hide keys in 
obvious placcs. etc. 

MOL ..... RENTERS on pall" 7. 

Sccurily and cleaning dcposits 
cannot be non-rcfundable by law. but 
a portion of it may be withhcld for 
repairs beyond normal wcar of the 
unit. 

Choosing .I proper roommate is 
important. A legal agreement should 
be madc betwe~n roommates con
ccming rights. privacy and personal 
property. 

• 13 Fitness classes daily 

To avoid such action, tenants 
should make a check list, preferably 
with the landlord present. and detcr
mine the condition of thc unit before 
and after moving in. 

The Housing and Residential Life 
Officc provides roommatc mediation 
and counscling in case of a disputc. 
", RENTING IN A PRIVATE 
HOUSE - Pcople who renl a room 
in a private housc arc cntltlcd to the 
samc privacy rights as single unit 
tenants. Conditio:,1S for rent payment 

• Aerobics 
• Slimnastics 
• Trampercise 
• Racquetball and 

• Pool (YMCA Co-op) 

• Nautilus 
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GOT THOSE POST FRAT PARTY 

cStiiSoris serves breakfast 24 hours a day 

f 24 :-::.;::a~-1 (---·~-~~-Ile:--- ~ 
I SPECIAL ! PORK CHOP DINNERS 
I I --------------______ -J 

I $1.99 i count!!:!!ChOP8 
I • 2 Eggs I FRIENDLY EATING I Two center cut pork lOin chops. breaded and deep I 
I • 2 Bacon or Sausage I I fried. served with mashed potatoes. country gravy. I 
I

L
. 2 Pancakes I Honesl-Lo·goodness good f9Od.~ lvegetable and roll. I 
• Hash Browns or Toast I Grilled Pork Chops I 

I Two cent.er cut p. ark loin chops grilled to perfection. I 
Offer Expires Sept. 30 J d h I ser.e Wit chOIce of potato (baked potato available ____ G_OO_d a_t 10_r.at_ion_5 Ii_ste_d only. 9 ) - I ._____ 4-2~'~v~~~~~~___ ~ 

La Mesa-5270 Baltimore 
EI Cajon-ll04 Fletcher Parkway 
Rosecrans-4610 Pa~ific Highway 
Clairemont-7398 Clairemont Mesa 6lvd. 

~NEW MENU-LOWER PRICES" 
Friars Rd.-l0430 Friars Rd. 

Point Loma-4865 Harbor Dr. 
Chula Vista-303 Broadwav 

San Ysidro-4370 San Ysidr~ 
L-________________________ ~--------------------------------------_______________ , _________ --_______ .J 
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Class struggle 
In the Illad nash (ll balance state budgets at the expense of college 

and university students, in the headlong dash (0 make students pay 
more and more for an education that is worth less and less, one group 
of contestants in tht~ rat race is in danger of being disqualified: the 
poor. 

To continue to raise the costs of public higher education, without 
making efforts that would (,n:;ure the ~lOor access to that education, 
constitutes class discriminuion. And. because a disproportionate 
number of women and racia~ rllinorities live in poverty, the discri
m\nation becomes, by effect it' not by intent. sex and race discrimina
tion. The moral implication is clear. No one desiring an education 
should be denied it because of a lack of moncy. 

In addition to the need for more money to finance the education of 
less fortunate Americans, there is a need to restructure the financial 
aid qualification process. 

For instance, the criteria now used to detennine if students arc 
dependent or independent of their parents seem both arbitrary and 
unfair. Under the current system students who receive no support from 
their middle-class or wealthy families arc forced to delay their educa
tions until they establish their independence and genuine need. 

Heroes can be found on the financial-aid front of the budgetary 
battk. Associated Students provides an im'aluable service to SDSU 
students through the emergency loan program. Students can borrow 
up to $200 without interest and take the entire semester to repay. 
Further, these loans are provided in an unlimited number so that no 
needy student is denied . These emergency loans are especially impor
tant now that students arc being stunned, semester after semester, by 
last-minute fee increases. 

., YDU IC~O\'J, -ml~ ~OOL. VlDtJ~t> 

WtJ AL.OT MO~ ~rF(CleJlrL,'{ IF 

1l1~1Z-e W!f!:6 NO t>AMN S1U~~S. 

The Duke's veto gives education the blues 
by Stephen J, Curran 

Students at California's public col
leges and universities are suffering 
from the wrath of the blue pencil. 

Gov. George Deukmejian h'\S seen 
fit to use his power of selective veto, 
known as it blue-pencil veto, to un
mercifully slash the California State 
University, University of California 
and California Community College 
budgets. 

Because the cuts were made on 
July 21. 21 days past the budget 
deadline, students were once again 
trealed to a fee increase just as they 
are preparing for classes, and after at 
least 80 percent of SDSU students 
had already paid S227 in registration 
fees. 

If it's any consolation, SDSU 
President Thomas B. Day thought it 
too near the beginning of the semes
ter to cut any class sections, accord
ing to Unh'ersity News Sef"ice Man
ager Rick Moore. 

Dally Aztec 
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MarJ Jo ZaIII 

......,.", Ed,,.,, 
SCqIIwa J. Cunu 

Aui~ Ad\cni, in, Man.aln 
Jeff Arndl 

Pn>Juruoo Super.;><lf 

Robm ... de \\'mrlDp Bu), 

But, Moore said, Spring Semester 
classes may be a different case en
tirely. 

And although classes have been 
given a temporary stay oi execution, 
what havoc has the blue pencil 
wrought at SDSU1 

Duke's budget bloodletting via 
blue pencil will be felt most by those 
SDSU and CSU academic areas that 
rely on large amounts of equipment. 

Science, engineering and compu
ter courses, IS well as courses in pr0-
fessional studies, are unable to buy 
new equipment, some of which is 
sorely needed by some l'f tbe science 
and engineering departments. Many 
of these departments won't even 
have the money to make needed re
pairs. 

The budget cuts are forcing the 
postponement of a renovation of 
buildings near Hardy Tower - re
novations that :)nc Graduate School 
of Public Health needs to attain 
accreditation. 

They an: forcing the layoff of 
some library personnel, and the lib
r.tJ')' may be unable to replenish lost 
or damaged material or purchase new 
material . 

This round of budget cut~ am) any 
future cuts that Deukmejian may 
make could have disastrous results . 

If Duke lops off more of the CSU 
budget, Day may dedde to fire in
structors and severely cut classes in 
the spring. These and any other fu 
ture cuts could mean that Day will 
face increasing criticism, criticism as 
harsh as that he received early in the 
year when he dissected SDSU's stu
dent health service to protect c .. lsses 
and academic programs. 

Deukmejian's wild wielding of the 
blue pencil highlights his hypocrisy . 

Duke's duplicity begins "'ith his 
"concern" for education - a con
cern, as noted in the Los Angdt's 
Times, that stops at 12th grade. 

The governor's cutl> in higher 
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education hurt more than the Uni
versity of California and CSU 
systems; they may nearly cripple 
California's community college sys
tem. The $50 fcc for junior college 
students and the cuts in the system 
are ending opportunity for many of 
California's poor. 

Part-time students, single parents, 
working men and women, people in 
need of vocational skills and people 
who simply desire a decent education 
or the opportunity to learn - these 
Jre the sort of people who have taken 
auvantage of California's commun
ity college program, which once was 
an institution of higher learning open 
to all California's citizens. 

While the governor forces fees 
ever higher, he has yet to propose ;my 
means of raising the necessary funds 
for college instructors and classes. 

The solution from the governor's 
office is simple. Wave the blue [!Cn-

cil, force students to pay higher fees 
that don't go directly to academically 
related expenses, and voila - no 
problem! 

And this solution may be used 
further in the coming years. 

For Dcukmejian, still a new gov
ernor, is like a child who has opened 
his first box of crayons, taking a blue 
marker and marking everything in 
sight, unaware of the consequences. 

The damage done by Dcukmejian 
is not damage that can easily be 
scrubbed away . \)eukmejian has 
ruined the dreams of many and may 
well ruin the world's finest public 
system of higher education with a 
few strokes of his penci\. 

Ruined with ugly streaks of blue. 

Stephen J. Curran is managing editor 
of the Daily AZlee and a junior 
majoring in political science and 
Journalism. 
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New students' initial CONTACT 
designed to aid college careers 
hy Chris Stokes 

A chance to get the most out of 
education through new ~;cminars is 
provided to new students bv the 
CONTACT llrientation progra;n. 

The .. Planning f(lI" Excellence" 
seminars inf(lrmld students of what 
instructors expect and how to suc
ceed in college. 

Featuring two panels, the two-day 
program gave instruc'ors an nppor
tunity to discuss what they expect of 
students and what skills should be 
developed. Also, students were told 
ahout testing procedures and given 
numerous tip~ on preparing t<lr 'lctivc 
and productivc college years. 

Civil engincering Professor Fang
Hui Cho said students in the sciences 
should be well prepared in the basks 
and should not miss labs. 

"YOI! should be in study groups to 
help with overlooked problems lIJlll 
rcinfo: ce your own knowledge by ex
plaining them to your partners," Cho 
said. 

Stressing that students don't have 
to spend all their time studying, eho 
said to balance study and recreation. 

"Plan your time to have lots of fun 
and lots of study," he said. 

The second panel consisted of suc
cessful ~tudents dcscribing what thcy 
did to become accomplishcd lear
ners. Gloria Andren is a 33-year-old 
rc-entry student with two children. 
She urged stuaents to be consistent in 
study habits. Andren kccps rcc,)rus 
of how many hours she has studied 
during each preceding week .!nd 
mdkes up pre-tests on cassette. 

"Thc reason I have a good grade 
average is because I work for it," 
Andren said. 

Following the student panel. the 
students reassembled in small groups 
for individual discussions with their 
CONTACT group leaders. 

Facully representatives offered 
suggestions ranging from attending 
class regularly and knowing drop 
deadlines, to tips on study skills and 
the usefulness of visiting instructors 
during their ornee hours for help. 

Most students "only show up dur
ing office hours during the last 
wee~s; then it's too late," classics 
Professor Steven Schaber said. He 
told students to come in early in the 
semester because in some cases they 
can get personal tutoring. 

The student representatives ex
plained their study habits and advised 
the new people to have study part
ners, use tape recorders in class and 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

$169 
'Hydrocurve II lenses 

Professional services extra 

1,000'5 In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour Service 
(most Cases) 

I.. 
[ r I ('Vpr IUXJ! (11 

=======Phone:::~ 

(619) CON· TACT 
=Docfors Countywide= 

review lecture notes immcdiately (01-

lowing lectures. 
Psychology student Paula Kern 

urged studying with a partner. "I 
now huve a study partner in every 
duss," she said. Kern pointed out 
that to avoid cramming she studies 
"everything the same duy of class." 

The vulue of some common sense 

study habits such as reading ussigned 
material hefore lectures und then re
viewing irnmediutely afterward for 
best retentIOn wus stressed by Profes
sor Steven ~chaber. 

Schaber ~ _.d thut the k,'y to suc
cess is to develop adequate language 
and notetuking skills. 

PI .... 8ft STUJlV on PIli< 6_ 

.---------------------RALL YE IMPORT 
PARTS 

Student Specia: Sale 

• Volkswagen • British 
• Japanese • Other Forei(:ln 

EXTRA DISCOUNT FOR STUDENTS 
& FACUL TV W/ coupon 

On a complete line of foreign car and mini-truck 
I parts, car covers, masks, exhaust systems, cocoa: 
: mats, volkswagen parts, etc. I 

I 5476 EI Cajon Blvd. 286-7250 I -----------------_ .. ---

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

,; Complete line of TI calculators 
,; San Diego's only complete line of 

TI home computer needs 
,; Third party software available 

/I Special orders/Layaways available 

AGAPI ENTER PRIZES 
420-4600 

Chula Vista PRICE BAZAAR 
off 1-5, L Street exit to Broad\Vay 

r- - - - - - - - COUPON· - - - - - - -, 

: $500 OFF SOf~~:r~~~c;ases : 
I expires 12-21-83 I l ___________ ~ _______ 1 

PUSHBUTTON 
BANKING~ 
GOES TO 
SCHOOL. 

BANK RIGHT ON CAMPUS_ 

Now you can handle your rou
tine banking right on campus. 
With the VERSATELLER'& 
automated teller machine from 
Bank of America, 

It's located outside the 
Aztec Shops Bookstore_ 

BANKING COULDN'T BE 
EASIER. 

Bank without going to the 
bank. Get cash_ Make a Bank 
of America loan or credit card 
payment. Transfer funds from 
checking to Regular Savings, 

m 

And more. It's easy with 
VERSATELLER automated 
tellers. 

For your convenience, the 
VERSATELLER machine is 
open from oa.I1l. to midnight, 
7 days a wel'k. 

BANK WITH CONVENIENCE. 

There arc 14 ()ther '/ERSATELLER 
machines in San Diegu--and 
nearly 600 machines through
out California
that make 
baI?king more 
convenient. 

Bank of America 

ON THE 
LEADER' ~
I'i 

\li\'.I;i I.'ll 
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Griffin named dean at Human Services 
h~' Joe Shoulak 

AI'tc'r ~ l'ars (If Army medical ser
vice in Europe, Asia and Alaska, as 
well as deall "f the SDSLI Graduate 
Seh"ol "f i'uhlll' Health, Dr. Hers
ci1l'1 E. Griffin is the new Human 
Sl'fvices as sod ate dean. 

(;tiffin, (IS, received his hache-
1,,(, dewee from Stanford in 193'1 

and his master's degre(' from the Uni
versity of California medical school 
at San Francisco in 1943. Since then, 
Griffin has devoted his medical 
career to helping solve and study 
health problems from coast to coast 
and throughout the world. 

On three occasions, from 1'145 to 
1952, Griffin served in the Anny as 
surgeon and medical oftker. His 

A dorm 
is a nice place 

to visit . 
Bul do you rflilly wlnllo live there? Now 

',",ere's en easv wly to lind I pillc, 10 renl ol1-clmpu': TElERENT 
With oVlr 1,000 hom •• Ind Iplrtments 

Ivallable In all prlcetl Ind partial lawn, you',. guaranleed 10 find the 
nicest place pooilibio lor tho lalltllmounl of money. 

Make TElERENT your ol1lcl., oN-c'nlpuS 
housing cenler, CIII or stop by todlY. 

TELERENT 
265-1266 

*$29.00 STUDENT SPECIAL 

continued training and pn)fc~sillnal 
positions in the Army gave him the 
opportunity to work among pcople 
wuh special health problems in Alas, 
ka, Europe and Asia. Ikf"rc hi> 1961) 
Army retirement, Griffin was chief 
of the Preventative Medical Division 
in the Army's office of Surgeon 
General. 

Following his military retirement, 
Griffin entered the field of educati,'n. 
For II years he W,IS dean of the 
Graduate School of Publk Health 
and professor of epiliemioillgy at the 
University of Pittsburgh. 

In 19RO, Griffin left Pittslllirgh to 
help develop the SDSU Graduatc 
School of Public Health. He served 
three years as associate din:ctllf. 

This year Griffin was hired as the 
associate dean of the College of Hu
man Services. He will continue 10 he 
involved with the Publil' Health 
school and (Ither colleges in the de-

parlment. 
(;riffin descrihes his rcsponsihili

lics as associate dean as "whatever 
Hll' dean wants me ttl do. 

"The dean's job is t(Ill much work 
fOf OIH~ pason. so he ha~ tll divide lip 
hh resplllI~,ibilities. Mostly what I do 
is monitor academic programs and 
the bllliget to sJppon them. I also 
look Illr llpporlunities to improve our 
organization and rcsoun:cs. to 

Besides hi:, work as associate 
dean, Griffin believes that it is im
portant that he Occome involved in 
health activities in the c"mmunity. 
He spends one day a week at the San 
Diego County Health Department as 
l'llnsultant and epidemiologist. 

Dean Peter Dual said he looks 1l1l" 
ward to working with Griffin because 
of his "diverse pmfcssional hack
gmund. " 

Dual said that he is impressed with 
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Griffin's sensitivity to the needs of 
the community as well as his admi
nistrative experience. 

Dual said Griffin is very motive in 
the Faculty Senate and shows lead, 
ership in the College of Human Ser· 
vices. 

Dual also agreed with Griffin that 
relationships among schools and de
partments at SDSU are essential. He 
said that he agreed with Griffin's 
statement that the misssion of the 
College of Human Services is to 
"\lrepare professionals to go to work 
here .. ,and convert theory into prac
tice ... 

Griffin describes employment 
possibilites for people currently en
tering health fi~lds as a "moving 
targe!. " 

"It depends on the individual 
program. For example, in nursing 
there is increa~;ing d,'mand for pe(Iple 
who arc trained at the graduate level 
in fields sudl as community health 
nursing, acute curc l1t1rsin& and 
administrative health nursing, " Grif
lin Sllid. 

Study 
('ontinlll'd rrom pllJ:::l' 5. 

"The writing of l'ssays is the 
medium of communication" in col
lege, he said. 

When one student asked if "pop," 
t'r surprise. qt1izzc~; wcrc common. 
the audience seemed relieved when 
the instructors answered, "No." 

Laurel Corona, CONTACT I,oor
dinatnr, said she was not surprised at 
the high number of students who 
attended. "There arc more stude Ills 
interested in doing well than most 
people believe." she said. 

MICHELOB ~ SVSU AT fAlL 63~ FIRST ... 

~ ftARlJ( AVE. SD5(J I.D. ~'RE.D 

Some things speak for themselves 
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ROTC-,------------ Renters----
Conlinued rrom pnR< I. 

Along with signing on the dolled 
line for a cost-defrayed education. 
the ROTC cadets lliso agree III go (0 

war if ordered, 
"Of course. the fear is always 

(here." said Hensley, "But I knew 
what I was gelling into when I 
signed, " 

Cadet Burbank said. "I dou't like 
Ihe idea of graduating and being dead 
the next year, None of us want 10 go 
ttl war. but we took it inlo considera
tion, Hopefully.thin)!s will be able to 
be straightened out before a war hap
pens, .. 

The campus ROTC at SDSU has a 
cross-enrollment with ucsn and 
usn. along with many of the local 
junior colleges. 

A cadet's life is not confined to 
on-campus activities, Each cadet is 
required to eonlplete six weeks in an 
advanced camp. 

Jeff Burban!: 

eXllinllnatllon. patient 
training. follow UP. 
chemical care kit 
and fitting, 
EXTeNDED WEAR 
LENSES ON LV S265.0G 

DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST 
La JOlld Village 51u<,re 

(InSide the Mall, lower LeveJj 
So')? Villa Ltl Jolla Dnve • SUIte J ~6 

452-7374 

fa~h,on Vallev Center 
260 fashion V.1UCY HOJd 

SUIte :>50 

295-0537 
Hydrocurve Extended Wear Lenses Available 

Ofuro Hot Tubs 
760 Thomas A ve., Pacific Beach, CA 

Where you can enjoy hot tubbing for an hour or 
two in a serene atmosphere of soft l1)usic, plants, 
and the beautiful wood environment of your own 

private garden hot tub room. 
Announces the 

Welcome Back Special 
$4.50 ~r person 

With this ad 

Ofuro . .. Hot tubbing for groups of 
2 to 12 people 

Reservations S 
after 4 p.m. 

483-1684 

OJnllnutci from p.a~ .1. Advam··:d camps put men and 
women in war gallles to test for lead
ership. teamwork. oral communic,,
(ion. innuence. initiative and sensi
tivity to people, 

A Inndlord's insurant'e will not <'Over tenants. unless stipulated in the 
rental agreement. Inexpensive insurance p<.lides arc aVlulahle for tenants. 

Cadets are oriented (n the infanlry 
and arc left 10 take charge and to 
delegate command, Weapons train
ing is also a part of the camp, 

The right to privacy is a hasic right and is protected hy the Civil Code. It 
states that the landlord may enter a rented unit only in the case of an 
emergency. 10 make needed repairs or to show the unit !o prmJlCc!ive 
buyers (during nonnal business hours). when the unit has been abandoned 
or vacated 9r with a court order, 

Cadets have the choice of three 
advanced camps: Airhorne School. 
Air Assault School or Cadet Troop 
Leadership Training. 

The landlord eannn! force tenants to waive this right. and 11 tcnan! can 
deny entrance to the unit under inconvenient circumstances, 

After going through the program 
and the punishment of the camp. 
Burbank insists. "It gains people' s 
respect. .. 

If tenants can prove a repeated pattern of !respas>ing or that the landlord 
damaged or removed anything fmm the unit. they should seck lepl 
advice. 

The Housing and Residential Lifi: Office. 6050 Montezuma Road. has 
more information and pamphlets on tenants' rights and has rcferrah for 
other sources and services, 

CIEEBUDGET 
AIR FARES 

round trip from 

. EUROPE 

AMSTERDAM . , 5598 
FRANKFURT, , . 5708 
l.ONDON , , , , ., 5608 
PARIS. , , , . , ... 5839 

ASIA I SO PACIFIC 

BANGKOK .. , , , $915 
HONG KONG 5699 
SYDNEY. , , , , , $1100 
TOKYO, . , , , " $669 

Also many oCh.·r d(~!'ttina· 
finns. I-:urail J)i\~", Brilrail 
paS', Inl'l SllId.'nl II> 
(·ind. A YU card. hook,. 
lour~. insuritJU'(' .trlll 
mor('. 

452-0630 
Council Travd 

uc ~hHI"nl Clr n·n:n, I,: JolI.t 

FrN!PICgn.l/lcyTI15tllJg 

mC~lJlr5 whife yml WJII' 

COlJnse/mq.II"th COrltrol 

!ubJfStetrJuJfIOll 

nlea.~I[xarn5 

Gyncr.%qy LoweOSI 

/l'CljfJJflcyfcrrmnaflOfI 
Medt Cal, PrIVate Ins. 
VISA. MasterCard 

Genefalorlo(AIAIJCSlheSl<1 
s.nDJ4I9O 

AbsofuteCo:llldl'nflaflty 8485 Aft.fMc Rd. 
(611) 2'1-5113 

NUfsePfar.IlfIO(lcrs (Acro .. frolT'. 
S,D,S.U,) 

--------- CALIF ORillA PREGIIAIIC r COUNSELlIIG SERVICE 

UBERAL ARTS MAJORS-AN EXCITING NEW CAREER OPTION 

The 
Legal Assistant 
The role of the legal paraprofessional has risen 
to a new level of importance in recent years. 
Under the supervision of attorneys. legal assist
ants do research. work with clients. prepare 
briefs. and write legal correspondence, using 
many of the skills you're learning in college. 
This fall. UCSD Extension announces iI new 
series of courses. leading to a certificate, that 
train you to enter or advance in the paralegal 
field. A baccalaureate degree in a liberal arts 
field is excellent preparation for this program, 
for further information. phone 452-2320. or clip 
and mail coupon below. 

Please send me your brochure on The Legal Assistant Program, 

Name 
Address ________________ _ 

City ______ St.;te ____ .lip ___ _ 

Mail to: MPR/UCSD Extension. X-OOI/University of California, 
San Diego/La Jolla. California 9209j, 
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To get ahead, you've got to push 
the right buttons. 

An invcstment that will never 
haunt you. 

The HP-12C is a small invest· 

It knows how to pinch a penny. 
The HP-]2C has built-in func

tions which know the business: the 

with the HP-12C by Hewlett- Packard. 

n1l'nt th,lt pays big dividends, 1(xiay, business of dollars and cents. A unique 

For the authorized HP dealer or 
HP sales office nearest you, call TOLL
FREE 800-547-3400 and ask for 
operatnr #11 M-F, 6 a.rn.-6p.m 
Pacific Time. 

with the grades you'll get and the tin1l' logic sy"tcm gives you reliable answers 
you'll saw, And bter on, when you'rl' fast. It's dl'pl'rtddblc, powerful, and 
cLlncerned with that all-impmtant best p:- aiL the HP-12C will never 
bpttLlm lillC'. Simply put, the HP-12C need a Christm,ls bonus. That's enough 
is the most pLlwcrful fin,lI1cial c'llcu- to put .1 smile on the face of the most 
btl)r made sinn' man ledrned the demanding businessman. 

Pcrsonal computers and calculators 
for professionals on the move. 

diHerl'Ilce between profit and loss. So go ,llwad. Cd ahl'dd, Gd there 

Flidl HEWLETT 
~I!II PACKARD 

Check your campus bookstore or any of the following dealers: 

Carlsbad EI Cajon Oceanside 
Home Cdmputer, Inc Tam's, Inc Besl Products Co, Inc 
b850 Avenlda EnCinas 393 Broadway 1820 Oceanside Blvd 
(619) 438·9696 (619) 444·9413 (714) 439·8800 

Chula Vista Escondido San Diogo 
Price Clcb The Computer Place 6usinfrSS Advantage 
1144 Broadway 2235 Micro Place Computers 
(619) 427·6614 (619) 741·6662 413 l.aurel St Suite A 

Tarn's. Inc La Mesa 
(519) 232·2025 

:l11 Broar1way Best Products Co. Inc C.T.C. The Computer People 
,6191 425·0830 7938 EI Cajon Blvd 5560 Ruffin Rd 

" 14) 698·7244 :6191 565·0505 

Fast Track Computer Pa"1 Munroe Hydraulics 
Corporat ion 9444 Miramar Road 

7050 Miramar Road Suite C (619) 578·1910 
(619) 578·1750 

Price Club 
Fedco, Inc 4605 Morena Blvd 
5th and Euclid (619) 270·6142 
(619) 262·2411 

R,B, Computers & So!tware 
Ketlenburg Manne 11844 Rancho Bernardo Dr 
2810 Carlton St Suite 116 
,619' 224·8211 (619) 485·9560 

Tam's, Inc 
5973 EI Cajon 
,619) 583·3000 

Tam's, Inc 
10450 Friars Road 
(619) 280·6666 

Tam's, Inc 
1277 Garret 
(619) 483·5080 

The Computer Place 
9872 Hillert SI 
(619) 741·6660 

Santee 
Price Club 
9851 Buena Vista 
(619) 562':1601 

PG07331 

26 
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----------~--------~." Sports--------
LaPlante's move is 
surprise to harriers 
by Karen daSilvll 
IInll)' A/.It·(· sllorlswrllrr 

Tlld .. y nmrks the heginnin!,! III' .. 
ne\\' era tilf wumen's lral'k and emss 
\'\IIIIUry Coach Fred L .. Pl:mle, who 
moves mcr tu USC 10 assume Ihe 
dulies he held ut SDSlI . 

In his wilke, 1.:II'Ial1le, who 
l'oached al SDSU fllr fuur years, 
leaves hehind a wllve uf surprised 
reaelion 10 his sudden departure. 

Rumors and hints of LaPl;mle's 
departure, whkh was annuunl'ed 
Tuesday, had been circulating since 
last year's track season, but n(llhing 
was taken ~ .. rinlld" 

Jim Cerveny 

SDSU track and cross cllunlry 
member Stacy Kneeshaw said she 
had heunl teammates lalking aboul 
LaPlunle leaving lasl spring. BUI she 
said everYlhing wus said in such a 
light tone, she Ihoughllhey werc jusl 
discussing their opinions. 

"It never even entered my mind, " 
she said of !..:!.!'ianlc' s resignation. "I 
was surprised. " 

It was known, however, thllt La
Plante had applied for the USC posi
lion early in the summer. But less 
Ihan a monlh remained before the 
season's firsl cross country meel. the 
UCLA Invitational on September 18. 
and USC had still not reached a deci
sion. It was generally thought La-

Planle wlluld he OIl SI)SlIIilr OIl least 
Ihe upcoming year. 

WOlllen's lral'k .. nd cross counlry 
memilt:r Lis .. Gross said Ihe tl'am 
le .. rned nf LaPlanle's plam (In 
Monday . 

"i have nnlyone thing tlls"y aholll 
th .. I, " Gruss said nf the learn's rcac
tinn 10 LaPlanle's departure. "We 
were all prelly much surprised anll 
cnnfused ... 

The cnnfusinn. Gmss said, urose 
from not knnwing immcdialely whn 
would be replacing LaPlanle. She 
said Ihe temn was concerned wilh 
how the. new coach would plan the 
season. 

However, II half-hour "fter le:lro
ing that LaPlante was leaving. the 
temn w"s infonm~d that Jim Cerveny, 
1111 assistant wilh the SDSU Illen's 
track ami cross country learn, wuuld 
be taking over. 

"Vesterd"y, (SDSlI Athletic 
Direelor) M"ry Alice Hill knockcd 
on my door, C"IIlC in, allli said, 'Con
gratulaliuns, you've gol Ihe job, .. ' 
Cerveny said Tuesday. 

Whcn Cerveny first heard that Ihe 
joh of womcn's cross country and 
Irack coach mig.ht he opcn, he 
approached both Lal>lanlc ami men's 
eo"ch Dixon F"rlller and "sked 10 be 
considered for Ihe positilln. !.."J>lanlc 
and Fanner then went 10 lalk 10 Hill 
on Cerveny' s hehalf. 

Cerveny will be an inlerim coach 
throughout the Ihc 19K41rad, season. 
The position for wOlllen's track and 
cross cllunlry coach willlhen be open 
for Ihe following se;tson. 

Knceshaw said it is slill 100 l~arJy 
to lell what effect Cerveny will have 
on Ihe learn. 

"I have mixed reaclions," 
Kneeshaw said. "I'm the Iype of per
son who likes change: So h"ving a 
new coach would be kind of re
freshing. 

"There's less pressure wilh being 
able to make an impression and kind 
of make a fresh slart. But that was 
before I knew Jim was the coach, .. 

Please !W TRACK on !lAKe 10. 

Aztec squad hurt by injuries 

WAC ponies head for gate 
as post time looms ahead 

(loml aftcrnooll cVl'ryhmly. and wckome to Ihe 
plm~e where Ihe turf meCls the slIrf ami thl' Kock~ 
Mountains meel the sky. for this semester's feature 
ral'e -- Ilw 221\(1 running of Ihl' WAC lIalldicap. 

Nine teams will go 10 the post in a I.'!-week race for 
Ihl! WAC Challll)ionship ami a Iril' 10 the Iioliday 
Hllwl this Dceemher ill San Diego. 

Presenting now, ill alphahelical order, Ihl' COIll 

halanls ill this Yl'ar's mil IiII' Ihe lIoliday: 
The Air Force Falcons, wilh ('oach Ken lIatfield 

:.hoard. I.asl ye,n" Air "'m'e won eight of ils U 
enclllmters allli knocked off defending challlilion 

BYU in a malch race. They will he decked oul ill blue 
and white, with funny litllc lightning boils onlhe side 
of their .iockeys' caps, 

The Brigh:nll Young Cllugars. wilh Coach LaVell 
Edwards :lhoard. The Cougars will en.ioy the services 
of the meet's Il~adillg quart('rhack, Steve Young, allli 
will he shooling for their sixlh-straighl WAC Hand
ic:lp viclory. Prior 10 those six victorics. BYU finished 
in a dead heal Iwice and claimed a share of Ihis 
presligious championship. They will also he decked 
oul in hlue and while, with a hluc Y on Iheir jockeys' 
h:lts. 

The Colorado State KalliS, riddcll hy Coach Leon 
{;ullcr . The Rallls will wear n .. vy hlue and gold, while 
their jockeys will sl'ort ram horns onlhe sides of Iheir 
hals . Lasl year, Ihe Rams rail sevenlh inlhe race after 
I'ullin!,! Ul' :lIId tinishilll! de Old lasl the Yl!ar hefnre . 

The Hawaii Kainbows, wilh Coach I>i('k Tomey 
up. The 'Bows will sport Ihe green and red silks and 
are coming off of :I fifth-place finish in lasl year's 
race. Haw"ii, whil'h trains in Ihe Island st:lb/cs, will 
be competing in the WAC Handicap for only Ihe fifth 
limc. 

The New Mexico I .oho~ , with ('oaeh JOl' MOITison 
in Ihe iron~. The I.ohus, dressed in Il'd al1ll silver, 
Ihreatened 10 eml BYU's duminalion of Ihis evcnliasl 
yeal, hUI a steward's inquiry imposed hy B Yll kept 
New Mexico frolll running a pl'rICet racc. causing 
them 10 l'inish secum!. Many Jlmgnoslieator~ Mill hl'
lieve Ihallhe Luhos shollid have ICl'l~ivcd a hid 10 run 
ill Ihe lIall of Fame Itl Aloha hamlh:aps lasl year. 

The S()StI A/.lees. with jockey DOlIg Scovil ahoard 
lilr the Ihird tinw. The Al.tecs, who will wear the red 
and hlack silh, finished wilh ;\ rush in hlst ye"r's 
evenl hut saved 100 IIl11ch ground carlyon Ihe race "nd 

were phot,,'d out of the third-place money by Air 
Force. SDSU has never had any SUl:cess in match 
races against BYll and ligures to need SOIllC improve
mcnl in Ihal :lrea if Ihey want In challenl!,e. 

The IITEP Mincrs, wilh Coach Bill Ynng aboard. 
The Miners, decked oul in orange and while, have 
never been a factor ill Ihe WAC Ihmlicap before and 
limy need a drop in class hefore Ihey can expecl to 
challenge . 

The lJlah liles, riddcn hy Co,u~h Chuck Slobart. 
The Ules, dressed in the red and while silks, had many 
close calls in lasl year's race and, after a mugh ride, 
stumhled 10 a sixlh-placc finish. 

The Wyoming Cownoys, wilh Coach AI Kincaid in 
Ihl~ irons . The Cowboys will sport the hrown and gold 
silks allli figure to improvc ovcr lasl year's eighth
place finish . 

And now, for a look al how Ihis year's WAC 
H,mdieap race shapes up, leIS go to our Irack hand
icappcr. Ivan GOlloknowilall. who will lisl hi~ 
choices, com pie Ie wilh lasl year's record. team, 
coach. last ycar's finish, a cOlllmenl and odds: 

1'1"': WAC HANmCAP-12 WReks. Nine teams entered for a berth in the Holiday Bowl. 
Lasl yr. Team(Coach) PP Commenl 

8-5 Air Force(Halfield) . .... . ... .. .. . . . ... . . .. . 3 
8-4 SYU(Edwards) ............ ..... .. ........ 1 
7-5 SDSU(Scovil) ............ , ............... 4 
10-1 New Mexico(Morrison) .... . .............. 2 
5-6 Utah(Stobart) . . ... ..... , , ... . .. , ..... , ... 6 
5-7 Wyoming(Kincaid), .................. " ... 8 
6-5 Hawaii(Tomey) ... .. .. " .. , ......... ". ,,5 
4-7 Colorado Slate(Fuller) .............. " ... , 7 
2-10 Texas-EI Paso(Yung)., .. , . ......... , ., .. 9 

GrAal wishbone offense, tab in open fray 
Another Young OB, strictly one to beal 
Finished strong. one to fear in passing lanes 
Will challenge if last was Irue 
Defense is stout. tab as switch 
Disappointed in lasl. may need the race 
Always tough on its home track 
'Improved gamely in last. tab Ihe tote 
Failed in recent, cannot recommend here 

Longshol - New Mexico 

Odds 

3-1 
9-S 
S-I 
6-1 

10-1 
12-1 
IS·I 
ZS·I 
SO-I 

SDSU soccer season opener 
to test young Aztecs, Tritons 

by Mark Kragen 
nally Azl« 5porlswrller 

The SDSU-UCSD soccer game al 
AZlec Bowl, today at 7 p.m., will be 
a bailie of youlhful encrgy. 

The Aztecs. with only six return
ing players, will start six freshmcn. 
Meanwhile, the UCSD Tritons have 
only Iwo seniors on their squad. 

SDSU dcfealcd UCSD I~st year. 
4-1, and holds a 15-1 lead in Ihe 
series between the two squads. 

Triton assislllnt coach Bill Bullock 
is apprehensivc about opening up 
against SDSU. 

"II's probably not the bcsllhing 10 
be doing," he said, considcring llie 
~;eries record bclween Ihe Iwo teams. 

Even though SDSU has a young 
learn Ihis season, Bullock said it will 
still be as lough as usual. 

.. As far as 1'111 concerned. iI's jusl 
the same," he said. 

According 10 Bullock, senior Bar
ry Thompson is thc player 10 watch 

on Ihis year's Triton squad. Olhcr 
Ihan Tholllpson, most of Ihe UCSD 
playcrs arc young and unlcsled. 

For thc AZlecs, four of Ihe six rc
turnces will miss lonighl's game be
cause of injuries. 

Tonighl's game against UCSD 
will be a tesling ground for Ihe young 
Aztecs. 

"II would be a tesling ground any
WilYS, even if it was againsllhe No. I 
team," SDSU Coach Chuck Clegg 
said. "With so many untested play
ers, you have 10 give Ihem a 
chance. " 

Goalies John Garrelson and Daryl 
Pater will get Iheir firsl tesl tonight. 
Garretson is a freshman' redshirt. 
while Paler is a sophomorc redshirt 
who transferred from 011 Stale 
Northridge. 

After lonight's game. Clegg will 
have a good idea as to which 18 play
ers will make Ihe tcam's traveling 
squad. 20 plavcrs will be suited up 

--- Sports Slate--
H)OTBALL: UniversilY of Tulsa, al Tulsa. Salurday, 5:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLLt:\,OAU.: Miami of Ohio, al Oxford. IUday. 5 p.lII
SOCCt:R: UCSD. at Allee Bowl. loday. 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNl'R \': Men' s: Red-lJIack Alumni Meet. at Balboa Park, Sept. 

10,8 a.m. Womcn's: UCLA Invilational, al Lus Angcl.:s. Sep\. IX. X a.m. 

for tonighl's gamc. 
On Friday, Ihe Aztecs leave for 

Fresno to play in Ihe Frcsno State 
Gold Rush Tournamcnt. 

"Therc's some prelly lough 
tcams," Clegg said of Ihc touma, 
ment's lineup. 

Lasl year's Division II champion, 
Florida Inlemational. will be Ihere, 
as will NCAA playoff teams 
Washington and Fresno Stale. 

The AzlCCS were I-I last year 
against Frcsno St:lle. Each team lal
lied 1-0 victories, bUllhe AZlccs' win 
was in thc NCAA playoffs . 

Florida Intcmational, besides win
ning Ihe Division /I championship, 
also knoc~cd off laSI year's NCAA 
champion. Indian.,. 5-1. 

Afler the Gold Rush Toumamenl, 
the Aztecs visit Biola Collegc on 
Sept. 14 and Westmonl on Scpt. 17. 
SOSU rclurns home Sept. 23 10 face 
UCLA in the first SCISA Icague 
gamc. 

SOCO:K SToIlU:S- The four 
rctumec~ missing Ionighl's game arc 
sophomore Steve Snyder (broken 
fool), sophomore Garlh Kuprill 
(bmken nose). senior Jeff Kepper 
(thigh) and seni(lr Sheldon Cohen 
(strained ankle and bruised heel) 
.... Junior Renalo Capobianco will 
plllY tonighl. but assistant coach 
Milch Murray said he is not at full 
slrenglh. 

J)ai/J .. tUtr pholO by Tom Riggs 

HERE'S THE KICK - Aztec ~occer player Stephen Bllckbourne 
get. hi. leg up to kick OM in practice. SOSU, which finished 19-4 
"It year, opens Its 1983 campaign tonight at 7 in Aztec Bowl 
agllnst UCSD. 
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-----------= Classifieds F 

FOR SALE 

"'VAll.ABLE FOR MOVING SERVIC-F.S, ""O·hM 
Ford Courier prico per load ConIR~ Siovo 589· 
0338. I' 5(53) 

1969 SUICK. air, powar sloer & brakes. $850 or 
Best. C.1I229·0816, ask lor Joann... (15083) 

CLARINET FOR SAlt. Sarmor SOIIflS 10. ('.AII 
<453·0060 ()I~68) dAY!! Of 4:16· 7400 tlVO!! (150~9) 

OATSUN 7t\ 8210. Ii n, 4Aj'I, (lkcl'!!i(ml conr.rtton, 
nm1m, Uke nnw, mus! SI'lU $1950 "£i.e·sa77 

FOR SALE. Like now, InrgoliOlgo 10'0'0 st'lnl w dllrk 
brown !rlm. wood puool!l uncklr nlm roMs $195 \~AII 
Cindy 01 562·6487, 239·10'00 (l5()6fl) 

3 txt 2 bll woodsy houstf, deck. solAr, basenlon!, Z 
\'15C ml views, oLlks, manzsnlla, hlar.3, nr Juhnn, 
7S min dr, OWNER 765·0394. (22~61 

r-------H~P;~~OO~~-\--~I 
, Complete: ~ 

Shampoo. Conditioned ~ I 
I Preclslor. CUi and ~ I 
I 50 Blow Style \J~ l I 
I $7 I.ONG "A)R M,," . fn •. , I 
I • S1.10HTI.Y EXTRA Sal. ~.:\ I 
I Cut to fit your Lifestyle I 
I 452-9491 I I 7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La M.sa I 

EXPIRES f.3O.83 E&sy Parking L _______ WITH COUPON _______ :.J 

Hl':-S MGD Nnw lop, whlrn whonls, nnw Iwo-lol1o 
pllln! loll, am!! A looks \1rnl1l A!ll<rng s.~OOO Cnll 
270-0070 [nr. (~(l(l51 

MOPEDS FROM $199 MOPED COUNTRY 448· 
'405 ~;"?f;tJ) 

5',2' RuSI C:ouch $35, Rnd mulll hrown W00I.11rnrnn 
10'0'1150111 $90. Il1AIt:hlng loolrnsl S10, 4 Iruck IIIOS 
'2,'6 5 ~75 287·5'06 (15058) 

SAVE UP TO 40"b on nl1\051 new lelll·books: Math 
340A, :J.IOB; Eng 3'0.5'0; Eloe Eng 3:10, 340, 380, 
430: Eng MechMICS 2('1(),220. CR1I455·5622 even· 
IngS 11S(64) 

TOYOTA 77 COROLLA 8pOrt coop, fUlcflllftnt In & 
oul. air, runs greal. 52425. Call 463·1647,(15016) 

VW 75 SCIRICCO: Red beauty sport elr, Rlr, ex· 
cellentcondltlon, am1m. $19SO. 464·6877.{I50t4) 

HELP WANTED 

EARN AND LEARN; Part lime p/1one WOfII a.all· 
able for students. Two shifts avanable. For mortt 
Inlomlllloo coli 585-l1712. 1'502e) 

Lutheran Campus & 
Ministry 

College Lutheran 
Church 

Invite You to Share in 
Weekday Worship & programs and Sunday Worship 

Campus Noon Eucharist 
Tues. & Wed. 12 Noon 
STUDY /PRAYER 
Mon.: 1 :00 PM Biblfl Study 
Tues.: 3:00 PM "Pray & Peace" 
Wed.: 12:30 PM The Luther Effect 
DISCUSSION-

Theology lor Lunch 
12:30.West Commons 

DINNERS-
Wed.: 5:30-Hardy Ave, 
Supper Club-95¢ 
Sun.: 5:30 (Beginning Sept. 11) 
Sunday Evening Dinners 

RETREATS-

Student Service 
8:30 AM 

College Lutheran Church 
6650 Montezuma Road 
(1 Mile East of S.D,S.U')'I 

~ ~ 
~t-..... MonteZuma 0 

September 30 
October 14 

.!! 
c: 

~ I--O-H-"-"h---~ Luthoran 
~ Services Campus Contor 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••• 1 ••••• 

I Be Sm~rt and Thrifty wi'lh-

I AENT-A-PI..AN 
• FURNITURE 

MINI REFRIGERATORS 

$50.00 for two semesters 
• ~ UNIVERSITY 

~------~----~- 582-5600 w 

r.;1-'~--- ~ EL CAJON BlVD. 
_J 

8 7464lJNIIIERSITY I 
• 1-1 . LA MESA, CA I 
............... iiiliiliili.· ................ .. 

IlAAVSlnER(S) N([Df:.D . .5 morrllnO~ n wo(\k 
700 III A ~O nm nnd III Ml1n, Wod tlVtl 50010930 
.lorlnI4f\..1·A28B (15047) 

SKI INSTRUCTOR!) lor AOVENTlHlE !-iKi 
SCIIOOLS. ~nfl Dillon Cnunly'lI oniy lov('I1vlng 
cnrpolod ski nlAchmo!l, now 10CAI1on to PAcll1C 
(loRch, Al!oO EnclnllRs. Full pnrHimo aVAil. " you 
hAVI'! n ~oUd sIding bnckQround, IIko working wllh 
roopte, and IUD WIlting 10 IIRln hArd, Intend moollng 
01'1 WEDS, SEPT 7 nI12:00 NOON In Monloluma 
HntllouflIrX' (22M) 

ADM'NISTRATIVE ASSIS :ANT FOR EXTERNAL 
AFFAIHS l1ondod. PArt-limo pn8111011 thlll pnYlI 
M 05 hr nlto! Itnlnlt)\l. AS~'!lI~ tflo A,S rrn~!ctcnl 

nnd Dlrndor 01 LORI~lnUvo nllnlrt\ Application!!. 
Iw,11Int",!n 10 Iho A.r;. Olllce, I()wor lavol Allo(; CIlIl' 
lor. 265·6571. Oendllne Sept, 7 (~232l 

STUDENTSI EAm whllo you lOAm wilh tho WfI!l1'8 
large!!1 now~pRpnr. Ct1mblro yO,1f gonl!!, 5tudV 
vrorf( eqUAl!! pi,,:,. Door to door sate!! Training pro· 
",:dtxl, AM or PM 5h!ils £lVAiiAblo. Call 1M Tlmel, 
585·1661. 1'5(27) 

1'10_ tum to PO .. II. 

Track-----
l:ontlnutd from ..... 9. said. 

Cerveny's ellsYl1oinl1 pcr.;onality. 
in eontrllst with LaPlante's more se· 
rious demeanor. will be 1\ pllsitive 
innuence on the ICllnI. Kneeshaw 

"1 Illin~ Jim will make it cllsier for 
the new members to know where 
th~y're ,II liS far liS their place 1111 the 
tcam." she said. 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
BlI(TH DEFECTS FOUNDATION 

A Healthy Smile 

COMPLETE 
DENTAL EXAM 

X-RA YS & CLEANING 
FOR ONLY 

$25.00 
Immediate apPOintments available 

Including Saturdays 

c FrederickW.UndblomD.D.~ c:~ 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

5532 EI Cajon Blvd .• Suite 1. San Diego 

286·2280 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON Blvd. 

Inside Aztec 
BOOKSTORE! 

A UKt gold jewelry store 
for your convenience · ............. '" ...... . 

OPENING SPECIAL 
J __ culhlNd ,.... ... ", .. 116.95 pro 
• __ cu ....... ,...,. ..",.,. tI'.95 pro 
flO/III 141ft ...... post __ , ..... ,.. 9-JO.U 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 50% 011' on all rings, ch.nn .. d •• lns, bracelets, 

IUId aaklels 
• Large ,ariety of 14Kt eamnll" and singles 

a,a1l1ble 

• Selection of Laurel BUKb earrings and designelll 
originals In sterling. brass, IUId copper 

• E,ery kind of repair (except watcltes) 
• Spedal <m!.ers or every kind 
• Layaway pIan-IO% down, no IDterest cbuged 
• GOLD PRICES IIEWW RETAIL STORES 

---------------53.00 53.00 53.00 COUPON 53.00 53.00 $3.00 

BAUBLES & BANGLES 582·5S58 
PRESENT TIllS COUPON FOR . 

$3.00 CREOff ON ANY 14Kt JEWF..LRY 
REPAIR. ONE PER CUSTOMER. 

. " .. ~xpires 9-30-83 



-----Classifieds 
('"nllnllo<l trom PAl' ••• -HOUSING 
fURNISHED PRIVATE unit ;-;i~:-;:S;;;; 
lrom SDSU. Fornalo Only. SISO'mo. c.n :/87. 

43". (15040) 

FEMA.£ ROOMMATE. Fumlohtod oondo .'COO! 
prJ ... ",,, bdrm. SDSU lUes S250'mo. 563-044B .. 

325 2br 2co gor •• ten<:ed yord, pete 01(. Hoon.fin. 
<le .. 6810 EI C .... Blvd 6118·39S\. (15005) 

185 lIIudoni ok. !ow dopotJI,""1It ... 11_ 
de .. 0810 EI CIjon _ ete·395\. (15005) 

221> """,,I.h lII'/I0. pete ok, IVIII""""tlolntl\Mero 
6810 EI CIIjon Blvd 6118·395\. (15005) 

275 hou .. on 1 acre, utH plid, pol. ok. Homelln· 
dera 68\0 EICII"" __ -39SI. (15001) 

525 .. bf IlIIralorge, _vard, pete ok. _. 
doll 6810 EI C .... _ 818·31151. (11500II) 

4OOl. Me..,2br privata, f_Vard,nIce. Home· 
find ... 68\0 EI C .... Blvd 898·3951. (11lOO3) 

\ MILE rROM SOSU. 2 bfl2bl condo '72, ggg 
619·683-8272. 619 272·6972. (15048) 

29S Nr Collego. _ OOIIAgo, _. Homellndtrs 

6810 EI Cajon lINd 8118-3951. (11500II1 

NEED A RtlOMMATE? Sonoul grid oludenl 
noeds living ulfuaJlon with _.lbIe Individual 
M,F ~88·272a keep Irylng. .(15054) 

WANTED: Femllt donn oonllllCl.1I you ... loIv· 
'ng IhO donn for any .... 800. pIM .. cat! !'om 8UI· 
598·02n CIt ~8J·4005 It soon AI ~ . 

WANTED: Femote donn oonlract II you _leav· 
ing the dorm tor any nt.1On pu .. all Patti. 819· 
589·0277 or ~·4005 .1 lOOn IS polllbl& 

WANT TO GET INTO TENOCHCA HALL? Femalo 
d!sebled atudont needs roommate. Minimal he'p 
needed tor pay. CaB Susan ;ng·2026 oroom to rm 
105 Of C>lll 497-61305 (15045) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ATTENTION CHRISTlAN WOMENII F<lI' tun and 
Ie!lowShlp call A/pIII 00ItI1OI1lriIy 01265·1215. 

(1501\) 

ATTN: Men. women _. faclllllft attend • 
Inreonenlallon forwetghl loss clink: using_mod 
IectlOlqUOS IOf ptmI WI lois, Wed Sept 7 3:00 & 
ThuraSept 8 S:OO. Mustbo 10% Cl'o'OIWOightlo pari. 
For datalls 0811285·5981. (15025) 

ATTENTION CHRISTIAN WOMEN;I FOR FUN 
AND FELLOWSHIP CALL ALPHA DEI TA CHI 
SORORITY AT 265·1215. (150111 

CALL TUTOR 281·6934. Ba.,c Malh, Algobra. 
Trig, AnalCJoom. C8Iculu~, PhYSICS. StatistiCS. 

MISSION BAY AQUATIC; CENTER is olloring free 
classes to ~(campus (~"MentatlV9S. !t's easv 
and tun. For more Information cail Mart or lVzz at 
488·1036. (15021) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? EIqlIore fhe altema· 
UV9S to abortion. Free prolession&1 counseling and 
services. S.D. Pro·L1le league 583·5433. 24 
hours. (15081) 

TYPING: THESES. 795 •• RESUMES. PAPERS, 
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON 448·1\826 

(2287) 

PERSONALS 
ATTENTION BUSINESS STUDENTS II In_tpo.-. Elm 3 unill $200 grllt wort< 
oxperltnco. Apply In SA 336 _II (15051) 

All GREEKS W_ bock. Hope you hod • 
g;ea. aunvntr, here's to an 8wetOme Fall semel
lerl Good lucid Tho sitler> 01 IK. (15071) 

AlL GREEKS, Wotcomo bock to SDSUI Wo ttopo 
you hid In aweaome summer. We're looking for
word to. "-_. \? I!le GammIH. 

(15057) 

"NYONE CAN BE ON AN ASSOCIATED STU· 
DENTS BOARD' Apply now for one 01 nine board.: 
Activities PoIlcv, Aztec Cflnler. Chlkt Car" Cenler, 
Counseling Services & Placement Advisory. Cultu
ral Ms. Finance, Housing AdviSOry, Recreation 
Activities. Student Hitalth Advl$Ol'Y. for mote in
fonnalion t:ootact the A,S. Office, lower level Allee 
Center. 265-6571. Application deadline is Fridav 
Sept 9th. (.SOtll 

BOBONHEAD WELCOME BACKI Thallk! lor one 
slCeells"t summer & my plate, 11'$ the besll 1 love 
you. TIlia. (15055) 

CONGRADULATIONS 2 The Falle.1 SIGMA KAP· 
PA. Plt<fges. We'ro so glad to have you around. 
Make us proudl Love lhe Acliv... (15070) 

CASH PAID for baseball carda. Call Allen at 462· 
5478. (15065) 

DELTA SIGMA PHI FALL RUSH 83 Ton;I .... 9IX 
nite! Friday Is live OJ nita with rock wava".dance to 
I!le INJDERNS on Sell All portiM stall at 8:00; 
SOSU 10 required. Slop by and S8ft our now 
house"l (150/14) 

r.,flll PlEOOESI1 We'~ about thlt proudest ftr:tlVAI\ 

.mUM. VOIJ glls am RUPf!r and we ~n't WAil lor nil 
the orell Ilmol\ AheRd. Olttparched. lovfJ your "N~ 
actlv... (l50f>6) 

SAN FELIPE WEEKENDER SEPT. 30· OCT 2 
$1OS luxurious blachfronl holm, ,rpnapor1(\hon, 
bar onbuo, plul 'g,_"me. GET~WAY TOURS 
27tS·3000 e.t 31'J (~ ~ OUf group tRtMI 

(\50049) 

THE SISTER~ Of KAPPA OEL T" WELCOt.\E, 
>riIh __ hllrt., Iho lollowlng Itdlorl: Maniol. 
CIIrIttIo\a, _, JoMy O. ~ .... Mary EOln. 

MrIry Eppon, lOura F, SUOIn F, Laura G, Gin., 
_, DIbbIo. 50&10 G,L1ndO. Anno,M"". Tr.· 
cI, JIno. Jenny L, Sou. ~n,lorl. _ M, 
c.M, _ 0, Moren, Ann. Manlque, Shin· 

non, ctvtoIy. 8rJorIn R, Chrlltlnt, Gayle, Donltil., 
and __ I W. ... iooklng forward to In .. cll· 
lng, fun· __ iii (1506Q) 

TAK[ SOlAn ENERGY, N ~;;,\ ~ 
12:15, PII!lalve, OnHtnhou~!I, f'holovottftlca, 

(150.14) 

LOST/FOUND 
FOUND·KEYS Noa, North Educallon Bldg Rub· 
borlhongkeychllnwllh VWklY •. Coli :/85·0079 or 
1\82·8I1S. (lb06:l) 

TRAVEL 
CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: D!>on M·F I(1-S In tho 
UCSD _ c.nter. CIEE 011 .. : budget 1I!cII,lo, 
raU pall.S, tou,., bookl, In.urlne., WOftI; and 
Iludy programo, ann much moro. Call 452.Q830. 

mark rofhsfeiln. d.m.d •. 
orthodontics 

BRACES 
For Adults and Children 
*Close to Campus!!! 

451& 54ttuneh aond'-to. ca92115. H2-9455 

Join Us At 

b .GSIDA ut SOL 
Well drinks 99¢ 

12 oz Margaritas 99¢ 

9PM to Closing 

Thurs, and Sat. 

Live Band 
& 

Dancing 

LA MESA 
8238 Parkway Dr. 

462-2640 

~)} BEACH CITIES NAULTILUS 
~ ~ and AEROBICS CENTERS 
~l~ SUPER STUDENT DISCOUNT! 

Limited Time OHer! 
• Completely Co-Ed Facility· Monthly Dues 

• Unlimited Hour •• Complete Nautilus Line' Aerobics CI.sse. Available 
• Over 1800 Atflllaled • Olher Memberships Available 

The following seats on A.S. Councllsrs available: SOLANA BEACH PACIFIC BE ACH 
Engineering (I), Educalion (1). Human Serv;ces ~ 

(I),CPS and FA (I), Undeclared (1). Apply in Ihe 130 N. ACACIA :Ie.-. 1040 GARNET 
AS office. bwer leve! Aztec Center. x6571. Ap-

plicalion de8dtine Is friday. Sept 9. (15222) 481-5525 .. 273-4050 

DAILY AZTEC September 1. 198J - 11 

* BEER SPECIALS * 
$165 six pack 

rillS tUk 

$299 twelve pack 
rl .. s IIiX 

Old Milwaukee 12 oz cans Sh!.Jel6t 12 oz cans 

KEG BEER SPECIALS 
$3650 half harrcl 

plus tUk 

$2700 half harrel 
I'lu, til' 

Coors • Bud • Miller 

$2450 half harrel 

Hamms 

WINE 
plu, IUk 

Old Milwaukee 
5249 I'hl\I'" 

1.5 liter 'mules 

• While suppli~s IIIst! 
• KEGS MUST ItE ORllEHU) IN AIlVANCI. 

• J""kcy hmcs aVililal>1c wilh dep"sit 
• Fn;,c deliyery tnt .\ ll')!" or IIInn' 

CARLO ROSSI 
Rhine· Vln Roso 

Chablis· Pink Chablis 

ALVARADO 
LIQUOR 

6940 Alvarado Road 
286-3931 

Tecate - Ensenada 
1983 San Felipe Triathlon 

T~SHIRTS 

AT COST 
Gigantic Clearance Sale 

Men's shorl sleeve, II. blue s,m,xl $4.50 
Men's long sleeve, II. blue s,m.l.xl 57.SO 
Bov's short sleeve, It. blue .s.,.m,1 53.65 
Boy's long sleeve, It. blue s,m,) 56.50 
Ladies' short sleeve, It. blue s,m.I,xl $6.50 
Ladies'long sleeve, It. blue s.m,I,xl $9.50 
Men's golf shirls, It. blue $8.50 
Men's half shirts, white xl 52.00 
Men's long sleeve, white 1982 xl $4.00 

San Felipe Triathlon 

ref; 57.95 
lef; 511.95 

rt'f;. $0.95 

reg. $9.95 
re~ 59.95 

fl'!;. $14.95 

re!;.514.95 
reg. $7.95 

reg. $11.95 

Men's short sleeve, yellow s,m,l.xl 54.00 reg $7.95 
Prices plus 6% sales lax. Subjecl to slock on hand. All :.< II'S final. 

Mail orders add $:UJO shipping & handling. 

Monday International, Inc. 
4275 Mission Blvd., San Diego, CA 92109 (619) 275-1384 

Located behind the Old Pacific Beach Cafe. 

Sleep In Extended Wear 

Soft Contact Lenses 

$255 ~e;5 
Exam, Fitting & Contact Lenses Complete! 

May Be Wom Two Weeks 
Without Removal 

We Also Garry Exlended Wear Lenses For Astigma~ism 

Dr. Jeffrey Hall 
464·2076 

LAKE MURRAY·SAN CAIU.OS 

OPTOMETRIC CENTER 

HJt2 LAKE MURRAY BI.VD .. Sl'tTE t' 

Expires 9 30·83 - Slud£n:s Onl\' 

GET INVOLVED with tho Associaled Students. I 

MARGARITA'S al Aspen lonitA. Everyone's gomg l • , • 

to b~ t~~8. ~1:~ ~n~ ~~ ,:,~e~ , . (l588)' • ~ __ . _. _.~.~.~. -. ~~"!""io':':'-':"":"'-------~---""' .. I ,~,~iiii""''''iiiii''''''~jiijii~.jiijiijiiiljiiiiijiiiifiiiJili'''iiii''~.I!'', 



12 - Septe"'Iber 1, 1983 DAILY AZTEC 

" 

r, 

JOIN 
COMEDIAN RICK ROCKWELL· THE EVASIONS AND 

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS AT 

ASSOCiATED STUDEnrS 

25¢ BUDWEISER AND MILLER BEER 
• FREE POPCORN • PIZZA· 

LIVE MUSIC • DANCING • 
PROGRAM DISPLAYS 

• '", I~ " . ;- • . ,; ; ," . 

'1:+ ,,' " 
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